**SHARE! Meetings Online (Pacific Time)**

Click the Zoom Link or enter the ID and password = sharelove

**No computer?** Call In (669) 900-9128, (301) 715-8592 or (253) 215-8782  Enter the ZOOM ID# and then Press #. You may need to enter sharelove as the password. Press *6 to Mute or Unmute Yourself. Press *9 to raise or lower your hand.

New to using Zoom? Click for Online Tutorial on how to join a meeting

Urgent Announcement: ZOOM ID's and links have been updated. The Password for all meetings is sharelove

Do you need the **Meeting Format**? Click on the "Format" link next to your Zoom meeting ID#. This takes you to a web page with the literature. Select the document to view and/or download it to your computer and then open it.

To add a meeting or address issues, call **310-305-8878** or email info@shareselfhelp.org - People in Recovery may check into your meeting for technical support.

**Please use the Donate link for any donations to SHARE! or any 7th Tradition Donations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday 10am</th>
<th>Meeting Description</th>
<th>Zoom Link</th>
<th>Zoom ID &amp; Password</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Donate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 10am</td>
<td>Arts Anonymous - Artists Recovering Through the 12 Steps</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89665058525?pwd=cDE4SVNvaG03MGUtTzdyTFkreVVnQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89665058525?pwd=cDE4SVNvaG03MGUtTzdyTFkreVVnQT09</a></td>
<td>896-6505-8525 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Unity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 10am</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous “Bikin’ for Bill” - Felicity Room</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83610273548?pwd=enhGY3cxQkZKSgyYME5LZh5eFVNUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83610273548?pwd=enhGY3cxQkZKSgyYME5LZh5eFVNUT09</a></td>
<td>836-1027-3548 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Felicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Meeting Link</td>
<td>Meeting Code</td>
<td>Pwd: sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10am</td>
<td>SLAA - Sex &amp; Love Addicts Anonymous</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84435011927?pwd=S3dDMU1OUTZWR0xHQjZVcnFSS2k3QT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84435011927?pwd=S3dDMU1OUTZWR0xHQjZVcnFSS2k3QT09</a></td>
<td>844-3501-1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12pm</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) (Book Study)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89072812383?pwd=SzZiVIN2Vks2VU1Ma3dhRktpd2tUdz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89072812383?pwd=SzZiVIN2Vks2VU1Ma3dhRktpd2tUdz09</a></td>
<td>890-7281-2383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>ACA - Process of Recovery-SoCal-This Meeting originated on 4/20/20. Meeting is EVERYDAY of the week at 4pm ET for 110 minutes. NO PASSWORD</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84374589566">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84374589566</a></td>
<td>843-7458-9566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Depression &amp; Bipolar Support Alliance (DBSA)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038763086?pwd=ak9QVGhtc1BjQt2eTF0TTkreWtXZz09">Click here to join Zoom Meeting</a></td>
<td>734-252-138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Grief &amp; Loss Support Group &quot;Pet Loss Support (Every third Sunday)&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038763086?pwd=ak9QVGhtc1BjQt2eTF0TTkreWtXZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88038763086?pwd=ak9QVGhtc1BjQt2eTF0TTkreWtXZz09</a></td>
<td>880-3876-3086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>ACA Anger Release</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86390602690?pwd=OGFyQUtpQXhkTzIzLoiwNnhHcUdWZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86390602690?pwd=OGFyQUtpQXhkTzIzLoiwNnhHcUdWZz09</a></td>
<td>863-9060-2690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>N.O.R.M. National Organization of Restoring Men - 3rd Sunday Men dealing with circumcision issues</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86102140475?pwd=ZUqldElaUnZNWNplN29OSmoyNVwUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86102140475?pwd=ZUqldElaUnZNWNplN29OSmoyNVwUT09</a></td>
<td>861-0214-0475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Pwd:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>LA Play &amp; Script Reading - 4th Sunday</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86361306378?pwd=emlmYVV3UG82S2NWSkdOMG5wcHgzdz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86361306378?pwd=emlmYVV3UG82S2NWSkdOMG5wcHgzdz09</a></td>
<td>863-6130-6378</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Survivors of Loved Ones and Pets (1st Sunday)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81463913214?pwd=cjBzeTjkVnlnZ3hKV1RBWE1ChGowZz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81463913214?pwd=cjBzeTjkVnlnZ3hKV1RBWE1ChGowZz09</a></td>
<td>814-6391-3214</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Narcotics Anonymous (NA) &quot;Sunday in The Sun&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85284188375?pwd=pEZWLv83K2tObC9VK09hckRQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85284188375?pwd=pEZWLv83K2tObC9VK09hckRQT09</a></td>
<td>852-8418-8375</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Debtors Anonymous (DA) Starting on May 17th, 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88300411945?pwd=MjRSQnVjTk5WE5USGZJSFRGelE0Zz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88300411945?pwd=MjRSQnVjTk5WE5USGZJSFRGelE0Zz09</a></td>
<td>883-0041-1945</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>Wildflowers - 1st &amp; 3rd Sundays Mindful Peer Support. Self Awareness and Radical Wellness</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81795359897?pwd=dBqamRkKvRvRnBQY2TZmRrQ0hIdz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81795359897?pwd=dBqamRkKvRvRnBQY2TZmRrQ0hIdz09</a></td>
<td>817-9535-9897</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>CFIDS - 2nd Sunday of the month (Chronic Fatigue Syndrome &amp; Immune Dysfunction Syndrome/Fibromyalgia)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87388090629?pwd=aXA0SDRY301UIM1SkNPekRKZFY4QT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87388090629?pwd=aXA0SDRY301UIM1SkNPekRKZFY4QT09</a></td>
<td>873-8809-0629</td>
<td>sharelove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Meeting Format</td>
<td>Donation URL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 5:00pm</td>
<td>Recovery International for anxiety, depression, anger, etc. Led by Stacie Dahl</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89847509434?pwd=bzJ5dUdDSTlhZTFsbUZLcjB5R1hTUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89847509434?pwd=bzJ5dUdDSTlhZTFsbUZLcjB5R1hTUT09</a></td>
<td>898-4750-9434 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 6pm</td>
<td>Adult Children of Alcoholics and Dysfunctional Families (ACA) Red Book Chapter 8 &quot;Becoming Your Own Loving Parent&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85456964208?pwd=WfV2TGQvbCtnen2alRhUytQbUViUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85456964208?pwd=WfV2TGQvbCtnen2alRhUytQbUViUT09</a></td>
<td>854-5696-4208 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Serenity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 6:30pm</td>
<td>SPAA - Sex &amp; Porn Addicts Anonymous - Send an email to <a href="mailto:seth.p.recovery@gmail.com">seth.p.recovery@gmail.com</a> to get connected for meeting details.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:seth.p.recovery@gmail.com">seth.p.recovery@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Email <a href="mailto:seth.p.recovery@gmail.com">seth.p.recovery@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 7:30pm</td>
<td>Transgender AA Meeting (Please email <a href="mailto:info@shareselfhelp.org">info@shareselfhelp.org</a> for Password)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83488841989?pwd=aJWUWUF4OE05ZHJMOFdgemhZK3dMQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83488841989?pwd=aJWUWUF4OE05ZHJMOFdgemhZK3dMQT09</a></td>
<td>834 8884 1989 (email <a href="mailto:info@shareselfhelp.org">info@shareselfhelp.org</a> for Pwd)</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Hope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 7:30pm</td>
<td>Adult Children of Alcoholics/Dysfunctional Families * (ACA) (LGBTQ).</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81164363119?pwd=QkRZb3JvZWN3ankSZnMwVDVZTFCUT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81164363119?pwd=QkRZb3JvZWN3ankSZnMwVDVZTFCUT09</a></td>
<td>811-6436-3119 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Courage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 7:30pm</td>
<td>AA &quot;Recovery on Broadway&quot;</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84885075074?pwd=MVFWcCjPVOpPQm01RHBOUSlDZE45dz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84885075074?pwd=MVFWcCjPVOpPQm01RHBOUSlDZE45dz09</a></td>
<td>848-8507-5074 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>URL</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>ACA Support Group (1st Sunday of the month is Intergroup Business Meeting) Reps, for password, email <a href="mailto:LaACAZoom@gmail.com">LaACAZoom@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89679580815?pwd=VWFhVIIIR2dQUUtQV01JWXpGS3l5dz09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89679580815?pwd=VWFhVIIIR2dQUUtQV01JWXpGS3l5dz09</a></td>
<td>896-7958-0815 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Alcoholics Anonymous “We Agnostics”</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82399683543?pwd=Rk1NdHQyWktqOUo3SS9oekJWVTa3UT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82399683543?pwd=Rk1NdHQyWktqOUo3SS9oekJWVTa3UT09</a></td>
<td>823-9968-3543 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>Depression Anonymous Candlelight Meeting</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88170459148?pwd=ZmQyeXRuVisvb09ZQmRqNXdTENDQT09">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88170459148?pwd=ZmQyeXRuVisvb09ZQmRqNXdTENDQT09</a></td>
<td>881-7045-9148 Pwd: sharelove</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>